Telerobotic contact transscleral cyclophotocoagulation of the ciliary body with the diode laser.
To assess the feasibility of using the Robotic Slave Micromanipulator Unit (RSMU) to remotely photocoagulate the ciliary body for the treatment of glaucoma with the diode laser. In fresh unoperated enucleated human eyes, the ciliary body was destroyed either with a standard contact transscleral cyclophotocoagulation 'by hand' diode laser technique, or remotely using the RSMU. The treated sections were fixed in formalin, paraffin-embedded, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Histological evaluation was performed by a masked observer using a standardized grading system based on the amount of damage to the ciliary body to evaluate effectiveness of treatment. Both methods of contact transscleral cyclophotocoagulation showed therapeutic tissue disruption of the ciliary processes and both the non-pigmented and pigmented ciliary epithelium. Histology examination of remote robotic contact transscleral cyclophotocoagulation and "by hand" technique produced similar degrees of ciliary body tissue disruption. Remote diode laser contact transscleral cyclophotocoagulation of the ciliary body in fresh enucleated human eyes is possible with the RSMU. Therapeutic tissue disruption of the ciliary body was achieved. Additional study is necessary to determine the safety and efficacy of robotically-delivered cyclophotocoagulation in live eyes.